Remote Library Access

www.providence.org/library

⇒ When working off campus, Providence caregivers will be prompted to log in to access library resources
⇒ At the following screen, select “Providence - all caregivers” then enter your network username/password
⇒ University of Providence & CHOC affiliates select OpenAthens option & enter your OpenAthens username/password

Did You Know?

We have an app in Azure (myapps)

1. Go to Azure at https://myapps.microsoft.com
2. Log in with your network username & password
3. Enter “library” into the search bar
4. Select the System Library Services app

This will redirect you to the library’s website and you should not be prompted to log in again as you search!

Questions? Contact us!

librarian@providence.org
providence.org/library

Seeing a Find your Organization screen instead? Search Providence, then follow instructions above